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tit)io tlimi nix months.

Friday, December 3, 1869.

The Accounts of the AbbevilleBanner.
Our friends will bear in mind that

we have no control over tho nceounlw
duo the "Banner" office. They are

the property of tho former proprie-
tor, IIr. W. "YV. Farrow. We bought!
onl}'tho material, and good-will, nnd'
subscription list.

LEE & "WILSON.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The proceedings of the Legislature,so far, have been unimportant,
nnd it is supposed, that they will
close their work by Christmas.

"With their immense majority, the
Radicals are able to carry any of their
measures. In the Senate there arc 61
Democrats, 7 negroes, and 18 white
Radicals. Fortbe Senate from Ab-j
bevillo there are two claimants.j
Colonel Cothran, (Dem.,) who was

legally elected, and Mr. Guflin (Rad.)J
who was defeated. In tho House
there arc 15 Democrats, 72 negroes,
and 30 white Radicals.
The Senate Committee on Elcc-i

tions have not vet resorted unon the!
.Abbeville election case. It is saidj

that the Committee will likely report
iu favor of the c'.aim of Colonel'
Cothran, but that the result in tliej
Senate is doubtful; and that they
will probably refuse to admit cither
claimant, and declare the scat va-'
cant.

Apart from the titles of tho bills:
introduced, we hare 6eeu but little
to indicate the charactcr of the
pending legislation. The moat ex-j
treme measure introduced seemsf
to be a bill to authorize the issue j
of State bonds to the amount ofi
$2,000,000, to purchase homesteads
for the laboring classes.

Reports not very complimentary
to the present Land Commission;1
are in circulation: Says a corres-

pondont of the News: tvThe3r speak
of s. prominent member of the
Legislature, who bought a tract of
land for $7000 and shortly after sold,
it to the commission for §22,000;
of a Judge who bought a tract for
$300 and sold it to the commission
for $1200. Some* of these delegateshave asserted that land (somcj
r\f nm rfni'iiK* «>
w- « W4VU t«& V) uuiltig U. LIVll Ui

(
the year, under water, and others jmere "pino barreus,") have been
purchased by tho commission at
rates which only the most fertile
lands in tho vicinity would bring,
and some of them pluiuly hint at
collusion between the sellers and
the agents of the commission.
Another report is, that F. L. Cardoza,(colored,) Secretary of State,
and a member of the Advisory3Board of the Commission, has re-:

signed because of hi3 disgust at tho!
corruption which existed in the op-1
erations of the commission.

It is said that the recommenda-
tion of the Governor, in hi9 raes-j
sage to the Legislature, to ^'takc
ioto consideration the propriety of
authorizing the State Treasurer to
meet in future the interest due on
the Statu debt in specie," has occasioned-if report be true, the
hatching of a bill to provide for
the payment of priucipal and intertL.1 -> ' 1 - *
ubUL mo uuuus ana scoc^s ot tHe
State in gold or silver coin, an<l
authorizing the treasurer to make
th« necessary exchanges throughthe financial ftgent in New York

'

to carry the act into affect.
The election to supply ^he va*an-cy in the Supreme Bench, occasionedl>y the resignation of Hogebaa been postponed. The prominentcandidates are Judges Orr,

Boozer, and Carpenter, and the
Hoa. Whipper, (colored).
In thfc Senate, notices.were givenof bills'to protect the rights of

Truvftilly in' possession of
landt^nd' tenemeuU; to dofine the,tHiOibfil ittrilulioHnn nn/1 *

wv>

isoticee wore given of billa to
pioinde ibr'SSXtotid attendauco for
tho y^Oor* ifi- cat& 'county in this

. State fTo"amWT an act entitled
; ;«£p

'

$}&&&*$*§ t6 define
the duties aud jun&dictionof coun.ty commissionersto.prevent the
marrying of Ai^'botwwns; "tb^protoctfVom arrefat anyi roefobor of

- testate Polleofdfc auy^ellegedof-3
- fbneo eomthitted by'him \n tbe di<-
j cuarge of his duties; to amend an
Act entitled HAn Act tei provide for

/ the temporary appointmentof magistiatecand to d«fiue their powers
and duties."
We hare some curiosity to «ee

ths provisions bf the bill relating
to the State Police. ' I* it proposed
to elevate them above President or

Sing.above all law,- human or
divine ?

S

.-

'

The Commission . to codify the p
Lawn have reported a Code of Prac- 11

tice for our courts, which is now 111

upon its passage.
* tr

The Act establishing townships
will likely be abolished or suspended.

It ia thought that uo aid will be
extended to the various "Railroads
during tho present Session. The u

money is needed to provide homes
for the poor."Jjand tor the Lnnd- t
loss".and for electioneering pur- w

poses generally. a,

«o« tl
The Labor Convention In Columbia. ul

ft
During tho past week tho much ci

talked of Labor Convention met in ti

Columbia, and after a few days'ses- b;
pion, adjourned without being ablo to »i

|do anything to realizo tho antieipa- O
tiens of itx projectors- It is not tin;it*
first tirao in human affairs that the e:

vigor and micccss Of the performance p<
has fallen short of the "loud and'bi
sounding phraso of tlio manifesto." I it
Called for partisan purposes, and toin-jti
laugurato a war of labor upun capital ui

;in tho interests of Radicalism, there tj
was, as a matter of course, tho usual i tv
number of inflammatory harangues, jt'ii
and denunciations of white employ- rc

crs, but the Convention very wisely. A
abstained from the attempt to iix the w

rates of labor. J at

A member from Orangeburg offered
a resolution.which was laid on the ev

{able, after much discussion.that the! pi
follo-.ving rates of wages be given to!
laborers for -cultivating cotton and
corn: First class. $15 ; second, 812 ;" t
third, 69 per month, and th laborers |
shall receive in addition to the above -0f
3 pounds bacon per week, peck corn,
quart molasses, pint salt, fur his' no
hoard; and if working for a rdiarc of
the crop, they shall receive one-half
of all th»- provision crop, and one-lit.
third of the cotton raised upon the j-f]farm. The planters to furnish all the
farming utensils and sufficient horse jX;
power to cr.rry or. tho farm.;
Tho Convention contented itself*

vvith adopting a memorial to be pre-;mi
sented to tho legislature, praying!th
that body to provide by statute, |,.(1

1 tbat tho claim of the sigriculttirr.l luherer p>|for wages due shall op -rate as a preferred li- j
en upon the land, thi.t 11:* planter or owner of;
411 id land filial) cot sell or alienate the same,
until .....i. /i ii'b

2 That the Governor ahall appoint a dia
:reet and proper person in cnch county who;
jbatl be designated aa "Conin>ip.-isne.- of con- j atU-act«." Such persons shall be tkniged witbiJt.
ibe duty of examining and attesting all con-! ^1.tracts between the planter and laborer, and
shall act bb advisory counsel of tlic laborer upon
all fjueetions that may nris-j under hie contract, W!
all of which eh all be laid before the General til
Aasemblv, at the commencement of each sea [to
rou thereof, and »hall be published for ycsetal: pt«information. |

8. That the anits of oil c!ds3«8 of laborer* 1
^and emplojvc? for wages duo lb. m sha'l have jpiecodeoce on the calenders of the c nrta, over

all other civil units, au.l shall b* b.-ard at. the j w
fiidt ttrrn of the o«urt after the d*olarat'on of of
ibe p'aiuttfT iu t!*o same bball hove been

4. That ths Gavsrnar shall be authorized to
appoint, in each county, an ofij ;er whose duty
it shall be to make out the list of jqrors, and
ouj/ciiuluiiu iuc umwing 01 me same, id orderjjgthat the lalioiing clashes may have a fair repre nj6entation oq the juries, a piivilrge which >» j|jpractically denied them in the rural districts, w,under the operation of the present system. nf

6, That when lands are 6old under execu
lion, the sheriff shall divide them as nearly as uupracticable, into tract* not exceeding fifty acres af?each, in order that the email capitalist«mny o\be enabled to purchase.
We bdiave that this measure will gr.atly fa- j tr

cililnte the aeq'iiiition of land by the landless I 52
nn-1 lh«t it can be rendered legally practicable
by provid ng that the decree ot s«le,' in each D
case, shall declare that only so mneh of the >n
debtor';* land, or the subdivisions thereof shall 1°
be solil as miy be ueccaBary to satisfy tho
judgment.

6. Thst all due biils given by planters to .

laLori ie fball specify in terms the tpccial con- JI'sideratiou for which the same shall huv* been
given, and ah&'l be transferable, ot the option ct
of the holder, and aha:l operate as a lien uoon a
the crop and laud whenever tuch due bill is P1
given, in lieu of payment fur agricultural labor. * '

' 7. That nine boura sh.U be a day's work for ^all meolianieji and laborers cngageJ in nmuu ^faeturcs or in any business requiring skilled la- j.u>r-
.ijo8 Abolish all (axes on raVs of c'tton end'

rice, by ciiher Slat^ or municipal authorities, tJjYour memorialists are satisfied that the et* pactmem of the laws herein prayed for will be jslof vast benefit to the ngucoltura! lib"rer, aud IV
will gra itly tend to advance ilia industrial rt- \ g;construction of the entire State. I

The above requirements are com-jparatively harmless, bdcI we suppose In
that to them no serious objection can Ia
bo urged. The planter will likely not ^
object to giving his employee a lien aI

upon the land aud crop for the paymontofhis wages, or making his suit ^for the recovery of the same a pro- n,
tprrcd claim upon the Docket. inThe appointment of a County Com- ai
rnjBsiOQor to approve contracts be-

.

tweeb employer and employee, can
do no harm, and may bo productive ol
of good, inasmuch as it will relieve
the planter of tho odium of driving -F
a bad bargain with the laborer. Tho c<

objection to multiplying officos, and
ihuq increot-itig the' taxation, is the ^most serious one that can bo urged,
and applies with even greater force toUhe appointment of A county officer a(I"tO (htirit nit WU.J- (-

U£# VUV jui jr jikOlrO# XU19 IKS Jl
4ft the bands of dficors chosen £Dy'^«j)6opU, <tnd is SO restricted by *

iaw AS.to secure the interests of the
black race, so that the appoiutmont of
another ofeoer is worn than useless,
eren if it be not made the instroment ^of paokiftjg jfhrles in the interests of ^t^ (RadicalJ^Jt>% p<'Jhe proviso!*,as to the division of di
Tafid for sale, think, is well enough. MIf thtfblacks aro ablo to buy, we sopposethey wili be ablo to cultivate.
Agaiu ** t0 *be hoars of labor, tb« at

Si- *

- ).

lautor will likoly bo content with
Ido boat's of thorough, and faithful
ibor. Tho taxes upon rice and cot>nshould undoubtedly be abolished.

The Way Arrests are Mado in
Abbevillo.

We direct ntU»ntioii to tho cominuicationwhich comes to us from seveilof tho most prominent and rospoc:dcitizens of Cokosbury. It brings
> tho light one instance out of many,
bieh aro daily occurring, and which
l'o fast driving our people beyond
lat limit, " beyond which forbearneoceases to be a virtue," Some
ivolous complutnt is made by mi

inployee bef'oro a neighboring roagis ate,which ho treats as it deserves,
y disregarding it, Tho laborer iuilediatelypostr-ofF to tho " Sensation
fliee " at tho village, and pours his
lie of fancied wrong, into too willing
ira. A warrant is issued, and some

otty ofiicial "armed with a little
I'ief authority," proceeds to exercise
, upon the best citizens of tho Disict,by arresting them,- frequently
iider circumstances of great indigni',and hurrying them off fil'teeu or

\eut3* miles to the village. In the
i.sc at C'okesburv, the attempted ar.stis by a colored Constable from
bbeville, who did not produce the
arrant for his arrest, or show the
ithority under which he acted.
Why are magistrates appointed in
'erv section of the District, but to
ovido against this very evil ?

The Suez Canat,..The opening of
e Sr.cz Canal connecting the Mediraneauand the Red Seas, in one
the grandest events of modern

ncs, whether we regard the greatssof the work accomplished, or
e magnificent results to be achieved.
>ng the dream of the Ptolvmies, and
e cherished scheme of the first Xal^on,it has been accomplished
icfiy through the aid of the second
upoleon and European capital diatvdby French engineering skill,
ell worthy was tho evei.i, of the
fignificent inauguration in which
o French Empress and tho crownheadsof tho Fast and West
rtifipated.
The work \V51<5 rninmnri^nfl
toon years ago by M. De Lcsseps.
o eminent French engineer, and at
>t every obstacle has been overmo,and tho Canal has been opened
the cost of over $500,000,000.
is 100 miles in length, more

an 600 feet in breadth, and gives
.ssage to vessels drawing 25 feet of
uer. It bhorleno the distance to
e East some 5000 mil?*, and promises
give something of their ancient
ominsnce to Egypt and the Meditenea1"!,and to form un era in tho hinryof modern commerce. England,
e greatest maritime nation of tho
arid, will likely reap tho lions sharo
thsfiO commercial spoils.

Recent Deaths.
We regret to announco the sudden
iath, from paralysis, on Tuesdayght, of Mr. James C. Janney, for
an}'years aresidentof this citj*. and
1*11 known as the proprietor of Jany'flHotel..Phoenix.
We regret to announce the death of
ir young fellow-citizen Capt. Thom-
VY. (iary, which took place on the
st uU.
Dr. W. B. McKcllar, departed this
ansitory life on the 26th ult., aged! years..Newberry IImaid.
Dr. McKcllar was a native of our
Strict, and practised his profession
any years in our vi lage, where he
rives man}' friends to deplore his
8S.

SST We had the pleasure of meetgon yesterday, our friend, Col. II.
ilman, of Memphis, Tenn., who
itncs direct from that city. lie givesflattering acconnt of the political
ospect in Tennessee. The Conseritiveshavo the control of the govnmcnt,with a mujority in both
nuchen of the Legislature. Theylow the blacks to vote, but not tn
)ld offico or sit on juries. In the adiningState of Kentucky, to have
en a Confederate soldier, is one of
ie best recommendations to office,
oor South Carolina! How lone
mil it bo until sho shall bo dcIivoroH
om the rule of tHo ulien, the reii<?ulcand the black.

The Marshall Mill*.."We
live been requested to contradict
cu rrent report that the Marshall
[ills have been boM to the State
id will not he sold on Sale dayaxt. On the contrary, we are
uthorized to Ba}-, that they will
3 positively sold on that day. We
ie also informed that the annual
iconic of the mills is two thouslddollura.

40* *

HQ® Seo advertisement in an;l»erdolumu of- "Dickson's com >und"and "Pcraviau Gnano."he former instead of 40 bushels of
>ttou seed used as manure, can now
; the same cost use 250 lbs. of Dick>n'scompound, worth more than00 bushels of cotton seed.

I6F* Messrs. Mays, Barnwell ic Co.ivortisp that they have undo armgemant*for supplying farmersUh corn At the lowest cash prices,hey hay* a good anpply on handid solicit a call from their friends..! J '
"

au Hna get, aopplittd. t

......i i . f

taf "We hato been visited daringle put week by i drove of hog*hich havo boon soiling at 12J cent*
jr pound. There have been other
ove.8 in the X>l*tJric*fc, selling at the
jne price.

»a- gee notice of fresh arrivals
iFarkerfc Thomsons.

For the Abbeville Prow and B«nn«r. ]
The way Arrests are Made la Abb&

ville.

Mr. Editor..Is there a point at
which forbearance ceases to be a virtue? Yesterday evening one Tom
Williamson and another negro rode
into our village and called at the
resideuoe of one of our most quietand inoffensive citizens^ Dr. Xcwton
Sims, and asserting that ho was his
prisoner, attempted to lay hands on
his person. The Doctor walked into
his house and shut tho door, when
Williamson actually burst open theLi. i *1... /

juuur uiiu ofifiwu mv VCI'y
|feeble man) nnd held liiui fast until;]the crii'8 of hi.s daughters, who sup-1,!posed him to be in the hands of a!i
murderer, and frightened almost out 11
of their mind*, alarmed sonio gentle- 1

men near. On their approach Wil- JUnmfton released the Doctor, loft the <

ihouseurid retired to the street. Uponbeing asked bj' n gentleman upon 1
what authority ho committed such an '
outrage, he produced a warrant, and
asserted that he had acted according i'
to law and to instructions from head;quarters. The warrant was not proMlucedor spoken of, until after thel

j out rage was committed.
let us recapitulate: A few

days ago, a quiet gentleman, one
whose social position is second to;
none in our community, was. torn jfrom his buggy by violence, his life)threatened, kept in jail for liours and
at last released under bond*, and for'1
what oiFencc? Because be asked Mr.
I logo what he supposed were lair wa-
ges for an able bodied negro follow.
The lieprescntative in the legislature J

j threatens to murder us and hum our
houses over the heads of our families, i'
and now the constabulary, without!
exhibiting authority, burst open our

I houses ami violate our persona in the
presence of our families.

"White men of Abbeville, is there a'
point at which forbearance ceases to f

I be a virtue? *

PHACKABLE CITIZENS. j(
Senatorial Election. We clip ^

|the following from the J'/iomix of yes-j (

terday: Mr. Wright, from the Com-jmitl.ee on Privileges and Elections, to;
jwhom was referred the report of the J
'County canvassers for Abbeville,]
County relative to an election f«>rj,
.State Senator from that County, held ;,
(.May-'-', ltogether with sundrynilidavits of parties contesting said
juleetion, reported buck the same, with
tho evidence taken by tho Committee..
and a recommendation that tho Senatedecide which of the contestants isL
entitled to his seat. Mr. Hoyt suh-ij nutted a supplementary report, with

| a recommendation thai L. 1j. Guttinj'be declared duly elected a member of;
the Senate, and cut tied to his Kent in
this body. All of which were orderied for consideration to-morrow. !'i' j
B6P We have received tho adver-i.

tisement. of Messrs. Riley & Jordan
Bros., whieh will appear in our next',
is^ue. Their stock is now full and

1 complete, and is one of the largest jj which the}* have ever offered to their i
| friends. To the ladies they arc offer-jjing special inducements in a varied!
and select stock of dreps goods, huts,'cap*5, shawls, cloakn, trimmings, &c..'to the gentlemen, a tine stock of can-1;jsimeres, tweeds, jeans, ready-made:clothing, &e.and to all, dry goods,j hardware, groceries, and many other
articles, both useful nn:l nmumnnfnl I
Ch!1 and examine.

«o ^

DSF' Tho 12th Convention of the
" Circles of Prayer," will be held at
Abbevillo Court House, commencingion Wednesday the 8th day of Deccmjberinst., 11 o'clock, A. M.
An earnest an interesting meeting'is anticipated. Come up brethren in

the spirit of pruyor nnd supplication,and lot us "take sweet counsel together."
Delegates by way of tho Bailroad

will be charged one'fare.
A. L. SMITH,Chairman formor Convention.

A. R. Prculylerian please copy.
.

-ftTrouble tn Missippi.Memphis;(November 30..Tho whites and blacks
are fighting in West Mississippi..Thirteen negroes are reported killed
in Sunflower County. Trouble is iininentat Grenada, Water Valley and
Wenona.
Memphis, December 1..Mississipielection roturus are meagre. To-mor-i

jrow will probably increase Dent's!
(Democrat) majority to 700. j

The President has refused to!
countenanco the movement of tlicjVirginia .Radicals to defeat the ad-j
mission 01 tno ft talc into the Union, j

. President Grant informed Governor;Walker that he should rccommcnd to;Congress the immediate admission of',1Virginia.
. .

ftrtL, There will bo no troublo with
Spain. The Spanish Minister paysjthat application will ho mad J this| week to the courts to have the gun-jj hoats released ; and if this bo refused,jthen the government will be asked to'allow them to be bonded not to fightagainst Peru.

103 .Fee advertisement of rc\vard'offered for silver cup lost recently on
the road between Abbeville CourtIJouse and AVilliogtop.

jBSgr The question of "Lleenso orNo Liccnso" will be submitted to the
voters of Abbeviil© on Saturday next,(4th.) ^Sce advertisement in another

: column.*

US?" "Wc dircct attention to tlio nd-
vertiscment of tho Carolina NationalBank. It is a well endowed and a
well conducted institution, and offers
inducements to thoso dosiripg to make .investments.

jj|Sse notice to Debtora, by :Joseph Ellis, and John Cowan, E$- '

ecutors of estate of Kobert Ellis, 1j
dee'd: 1

< : ;»ril . [. .. «TJKIT*D STAT*; COURT, Columbia, I
Nov. 30..Hop. George S. "BryaD, t
Presiding.'.Uiiite<l States vs. MUtpnOsborn, embezzlement of pnblio mop- 1

iee. D. T. Corbin, D. A. Discontinuedby leave of the Court, the evidenceheinjg insqfllcient to sccnre conviction.'

»

i nTWrVnT-1 ~
- " \i n i.

Programme of sales on Monday next, |by II. S. Kerr, auctioneer. |Front of Court IIouso. |350 acres Reody Branch lands;
1 good six-seat curriuge; .<

I new buggy ; *
1 ono-horsu spring wagon ;
1 cutting Unile;
1 sett cottugc furniture.

Also, T
At Kerr's Livery Stables.

About 10 head of cattle;
llorscs, mules, Sic., £c.

Terms Cash,

To Scumos.
The almost <U>ly receipt of voluntary t«ali,.

noninl* fniin every part of tli« country, from'Plu ciniont ('Unn mnn #*M J n
.. . P..... »"U juutllf, Dill* iind female, is Bufficent to convince the mopticfpiicHl tlint Dr. Tutt's Exi>ectoraiit id the

Tioot. valuable Lung BnUam of the age ; manywonderful cures have been pei formed Uy it, as
nay be seen by hundreds ol certificates in ilie
inndst of ihe proprietor. Try I'. and you willloubt no longer. "

1
This valuablo preparation is for sale by '

Parker A Thomson nud W. T. l'eccey, Drug (>jists, Abbfvill-, S. C.
December 8, 1869, S2.2t

Markets. '

AnnKviLt E, S, C , Deo. 3, 18C9.
Cotton, 22 a '23; Bacon, 22 J a 23.
Butter, V5 a 3n ; Kgis*, ID » 20.
Beef, S u 12; Flour $10 a 13 per bbl.
Fodd. r. $1.20 u *1 3o ; Corn, .75 n 2.00 ;Baili-y, $2 75 u 3.0O; Outs. «tie a fl 26. rXk\v Youk, December 1..Cotton

^e. bettor, closing quiet..middlings jplands251 ; sulcs 4,000 bales.
CifARLKSTON, Doeembcr 1..Cotton "!

|(i^ie. better; middlings 24|(r7;244.A uoi'STA. Doe. 1..Cntt«n w
vvv,.. VU«JttU»|.|ind advancing ; middling 23i.

LiVEitroriL, December 1..Cotton!."irm .uplands 12J. a

CONSIG3ST3212S.
The following named persons have!"

VrighJ: in the Depot at Abbeville : |Thomas Thom-on. Barnes &, Co, 1?!
J Crawford, W 11 Parker, E Nelson,
I1 C Porrin, K West field, Masely &. -jWhite, W D Mars & Co, Wm Moore J
fc Co. F M Mitchell, J McCravey. j l»
KXPRESS.'T I) Traj.ier, care W M

? DuT'ose, A J Oliver, Win Hill, J CjHaskell, J M Ciillam, M McDonald, Ej
v u icumie, u li 1j & J \V Jones, John!f<
W Craw lord j John F Calhoun.

I). R. SONDLEY.
Agent. c(

Reward! r

c
ei

DROTTED on the Ptib'io Itond, heiweenAbbevill« C. II., nnd Willi^tnn,on November 20, u SMaLiL S1L*
I'ER CUT, marked "T. A.C., to IC. C P."
A liberal reward will "oe given to the fiudei ^deiiveiy nt ibis * (!»«;<*. '

December 3, 1809 .32-»f

Wanted to Buy.
i

A GOOD WHEAT THRESHER and
FAN, T-r which a fail jui«;e will he

l»:»id in c.tsh. None uecd te clfercJ but n
his be^l. '

J

J. F. C. DuPro. !j
Dec. 3, 18G0, 3'2.if tl

INTERNAL REVENUE, \
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. n

$

I WILL bo at Abbeville Court *

House on TUESDAY T1IE }7th DECEMBER, to collect Inter
^nal Revenue Tax. Parties owing "

lax would do .^Vell to bear this in [jmind. £
J. II. DENNIS, QDeputy Collector, Internal Revenue

3<1 Collection District, SC. Q
Dec 3-1 1 SCO. 32.11 \

^OTYCE P
1

to .

CREDITORS.!
ch LL persons bnting demands against t,

the Estate of John II. Wilson, dcc'd, £
Miti hereby rrquiied, pursuant to order of t|
Cotirl, lo prea-ntnnd prove their demands. c
on or before the frst day of Afareh, next, t|(1870) or be barred. I,
MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. p. c

Deo 3, 1800, 32.3tn >

Just Received.
30 lis of extra

LOGWOOD,
in lib. i and } boxes.

ALSO.
A11n«)n T T5-1-
aiiou o iiUiig JIHlBltlli)

A rrmedv f«r tnrine CONSUMPTION. ^
BRONCHITIS ASTHMA and CROUP

Parker & Thomson. 1

Deo. 3. 1809, 32.2t (j
Glass 18.24. . ^Spirits Turpentine.
Parker & Thomson. nl

Dec. 3, 1809, 32.2t v.' °j

ToMl
: g

"J)T order of the Town Cotmefl, the ^
U question of LICENSE or' NO .

LICENSE, for. tho next year (1$70)will be submitted to tho vote* of the °

town, on Saturday ,next. (4th. ibst.)Polls to bo opbned from 9 a. til' to 2
,j. ttii'j T< \\, 2Roben Jones, Atidrerw Small and fl

rameaBiymi, iWUliAfti W> jaawy&r*, v

^lTioi£DAeraVbnr of *M*Wte Jjipofl thai* tickdtu^Fo* Iiltftoi*. fc,ri X
Thos* oj*]Jo*ed<.No Xdcentc. ;.v C

- (. /. !' ^Wm, S. PABXEB, h

Intondant.D«e. 3, I860.32-lt

»

* s

m CORN!
N STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
MIXED,

VHITE AND YELLOW,
To be Exchanged for
CASH OR COTTON

Kt iLe lowest price*.
laaters tend io jour orders nod wagons,

TO

Mays, Barnwell & Co.,
JK71I0 liavo made arrangement* to aop§Yply the market with GllAIN at
le loweut ca&b prices.
December 3d 1809, 32.tf

XECUTORS' NOTICE.
ESTATE OF

ROBERT ELLIS, Dec'd.

rllE E> ecutors of ibis estate aro urgedby llie LegHtce*, to nettlo up tliel
uate.this ri-oiiires tbosn '

; - ." »" J"\?I). Therefore notice is li*»rel»y given to
io«e who aro due the estate, that we willait until the 25th December next, ami
len place all evidences of d«*bt in our*nda tu process of recovery a xording to

JOSEPH ELLIS,
JOIIN COWAN,

Exvcu'.ors.
Nov. 20. 1809, 32.3t

OH-1CK OF"TUB
Dicta Fertilizer Company,

Augusta, Gh., Nov. !2ih. 1800.

SAVING n hnr.d n Fair f.io«;k ol No.
1 PERUVIAN GUANO, .and »

ope now of being able to ket-p up theJpp'y, wc reduce the price of i
r

DICKSON'S COMPOUND
> Sixlv-l*i\e (v63) Dollais per Ton of
.000 lbs. lor cas-h.
. Ard on time till November I, l8Y0, to
75 ant! Intercut, for approved City Aospinn««\Drayage, in all cases, &1 00
tr Ti.n Dickson's Compound also w ill
e delivered Fice of Charge, nt nny Dentin S<>u>b Carnlii.a, in exchange for
iotton Seed, at tlie rate of 100 of the
Compound lor 15 bushels (33 pouivUsell) of seed. lings (or seed ulso furnish-'
J free of charge. Address

12. P. ALEXANDER.
Columbia, S. C.Deccember 3, 1800, 32.tf

[NTI^KST~jpXi5
ON

Certificates of Deposit.
?he Carolina National Bank.

.OK.
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAKOLIKA.

r-^w -\T i - . -

i_j i resolution 01 Uiu 15u*rd of Directslors of this Bank, Certificates ol
Jcposit will be issued, drawing' interest at
bo rut« of 8S.ven PElt CENT. PER ANNUM
lie IuchI lale for money in the State o>
loulh Carolina,-for sums deposited in thi*
tanuer, to remain cot le-a than thirty
ays, payable on demand after ten dayso:ice.
The Capital Stock of this Bank ia now

123.500, and authority lias been grantdlo increase it to tho sunt of $200,000.
'he security of Depositors is guaranteed
y the lull payment of this Capital Stock,
nd by the examination nnd pjbli»hed report*of its condition whenever required by
lie Comptroller of the National Currencytureaa.
The Bank deals in Exchange, Gold and

iilver Coin, and National and Slate Secu*
ities generally. Deposits received in
*>in or Currency, and paid in tho Mine.
Vheti interest id paid, it will be in k nd.*
Persons having fund* to invest, are rcsectfullyinvited to correspond with the

'resident or Cashier on the subject, and
lake all investigation they may see proprto BHtisiy themselves of the safety nnd
roductiveuess cf an investment in its
lock.
The Caroliofi Nulional Bank has pur.hwsed for its use the building belonging

3 the Bank of the State, in the city ol
!olumbin, which it will occupy so soon as
lie necessary alterations and improvements
an bumade. Great care will be taken in
lie construction of its Vault, which ^ill be
irge and as strong as gianate and iron
an make it, afftrding every possible accu-j
ity to its contents.

BOARD OF DIKF.DTOnS. »

L. D. CH1LDS. President,EDWARD HOPE
JOHN PRESTON. JR,
DR J. W. PARKER,R. O'NEALE. JR,
J.G. GlBliEd.
W. B. GULICK, Cashier,Dec. 3, 1800, 32.4i

2he Slate of South Carolina
Abbeville County.

WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Probate
Judge. '

rT7"HEREAS. W. EI. Bass applicantYf has made 'unit to me, lu grant
im LeUera of Adininihtralion of the Eliteof Mia. Mary Bass, deceased, iate of
»id ci»i|iity. "f4. ,llieVe nre, therefore, fo ci'eaftd monldti
II and sip^uUr.tiie kindred and creditqra
T the «aid KfrsJ Mnry Bass, dec'd, (Bat
»ey, be and appear 'Before me. in tBe
ourt. of Probate, to be field «V Abbeville
. H., on Tu'eaday 14' Deo. rfeilj Aftetnblipationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
renoou, (d show cau«e, if any tbey have,
hy the said AdtmuittralioD should hot be
rented.
Clivatj. Sunder mf band,# 2fl day of
'ovemher, Auno Domini 1869,
Published on the 3rd day of December,
360,,4f\tb« flf3d"jfar ofjAiporhAia (aae-
MIUOUOV*
k' ? iWM.HlLL,i«»» # ;[?.. ,®<]i)0S) 4i<lA69i '^8.}l t:i :iii

££5.00 Reward I
i »t ). >>i rjWyi-ifLih oii'JL1 /,jfiiij\z; onnr *-.i o>nr,!-il' > >{Jiu
A KO«o qwetioe* nkfd.ifor^,«,yrrf>!80I.D WAT<ip..»d
[onMa - \

GEORGE McCALLA.
Nortmfor ?0, 1890,31..tf
% .

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

nmm nm store!
DON'T ITORGET THE PLACE

At the Sign of tlio

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
DARBY'SCARMINATIVE. EXCELLENTfor ; Polneh to make
Roap ; Imliuo. Borax, Bay Rum, IIoatetter'H
Bitter?, Philotoken, Benzine, Chlorodine,Blistering Tissue, Chatnoise Skins, Bad
wk}'> Resolvent, Ready Relief and Pills,and a thousand oilier articles.all havingdifferent, names, but equally useful to personswho have need of them.

Woman's Best Friend.
BRADFIELD'S REGULATOR, for

sale by W. T. PENNEY.
Price $1.50 per buttle.
Call and get a circular froe, lenm of ite

menu from the testimony of those wbo
have used it.

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
THE Crowning Glory of Medicine and

wonder of ecivnce, for sale bv
W. T. PENNEY.

Price §1 00 per b.xile.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
THE inoit powerful disinfectant known

Cures Bum.',and Running Sore*, removes
Stains t.iid destroys all Atiid.ul aud Vege.table Poibions, fur salo by

W. T. PENNEY.
Trice 00 cents.

DR. MILLER'S

HOUSEHOLD BLESSING
For sale at §1.00 per bottle, by

W. T. rENNEY.
November 12, 18G9.2p.tf

Notice to Persons Sufferingwith Asthma.

A SOVEREIGN remedy is found in
the Gicen Mountain /l<thnm cure,

px-pari-d I>y Dr. J II. Guild, Rupert, Yer
inoiil, and Ioi salu by

W. T. PENNEY.
Price $2.00 per bottle.

ALSO.
Leidy's Blood Pills.

An excellent form in wlrcb to '.tike extrael
of niisHparilln. Tlity have been It'slcc
and found good bv person-* lieie. Cal
und get a few boxes and try tboiu. Priet
25c per box. For Bale by

W. T. PENNEY.
Nov. 2C.18C9, 31.tl

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
In tlie mutter »f )TIIOS. J. Alci'K ACKliN, > la BankruptcyB.tlinl'llpUt. )

BY virtue of an order, ismiing out of tli<
District Court of the United Stales foithe Di-jtrct of South Ca«olina, I will iell at

public aucion, at Abbeville Court llon!>e, onthe fin>t Monday (fi'h) of December next, tb«lie .I E-ta'fl of raid Bankrupt, confining of
One Irnctof Und. containing 4UI) ucre#, more

or less, ei'u;ited in Abbeville County, on DieVienna Itoud, R miles from lite Court House,ariji-ininz lend* of J. F. Gibed, S. F. Giberl,Dr. J. S. Herd, and otliere.
Also, nil the interval of T.J. McCraeken, u

a tract of lstn'J, cuiitHining 12 acrm, more 01
lei's, with n Sifuiu Mill ihereon, on the Vieuui
Roa-1. 4 miles fmrn the Court House.
TERMS CAS LI Purohatora to pay for paperaand a'ampa.
And on Wednesday following. i8ih,) at th<

reaidfiicu of T. J. McCracken, I will aril foi
ca^h, one m*re and colt, ou«- jack, one jinneyI blacksmith bellow*, one loum, and other article*.Alio, aundry note* and arcounla belongingto Iho aatata of ih«i a«id Baukrupt.

R. 1L WARPLAW,Abbeville, S. C., Aa.«igne«.November 12. 1869. 29.81

Tho State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY,

In the Court of Probate.
John C. Seal, and Elizabeth hit wife, and

Statixa Wuller.
».

iS'avcy Waller, Parilea A. Waller
atid

Petition to sell land in Partition.

IT-appearing to my talisfucrion that.
I'aithenn A. Waller (widow) and Sujsan Ann, Willio Slalirn, Mary Elizabeth,

McDonald, and Guilford L. Ciiildien Wal
ter, deceased, reside beyond the limits 01
ibis State (10 wii) in the Su e of Florida.
On motion of Ptrrin and Cotliran petilicneis for Solicitor*. It is ordered thai

tbe faid dcfcDdxMs do nppear in mj offict
at Abbeville llourt Dons?, within fcrtj
ilayn Irom publication hort-of, or the sniii
petition will be taken pro confesso and tht
Court will proceed to make final dcceret
therein.

WTTTTAVf ITTTT

J. P. A. C.
Nov. 20, 1809,31. 6t

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SA-T^E.

BY ORDER Qunrteily Conference, Abbevillecircuit. That bouse and lot
known as tbo Methodist pnrFonHge, in (he
town of Abbeville will be sold at public-ale, Side dny next, in front of the Court
IIoiiBe, to the highest bidder. Turms of
sale <jue half the pQrch»se money to be
p«id in ca*T!f llio other' half a crecfit'-ol
iw«v«»|H»niDpwi^ia^eMBt trim- d*£ oJ

9Hlf.« «&«'#> gP o(
llio premises to secure tie payment.
N»1zJCHWSaMfrr-T 3'ft . o W.

C. Courtney, Robfc- iiur4*j«h, j. 9. Mardoofc"

w. i (train co,
FAGTOR3

and : » n

CONtefSSIOir MERCHANTS;
HTd. 9, BGycete Wharf,

ohL 1
ifrtidi

8h*Mi Ha4*f .G*Ufte'«, Bqpt

T7V>& Mlebj "'5'
. -;i *<>J? J. KNOX * Co.,M«y V1IW, *.

% *
>

II..in. Iff1 Til I II ii|»frav::

%

, LOOK FOR TDE
LAST COLUMN

ON THE

EDITORIAL M!
WHITE DTHB

NOW HAVE THEIR

FILL & WIM STOCK
COMPLETE, mid they «xpect to k«ep it

in this condition during the tauon.We are continually ordering GOODS, and
scarcely ever pet out of leading articles.We keep a GENERAL ASSORTMENT,and invite the attention of tho public to
our Stock, assured of our ability to 6upplythe wants of all who inay favor us vrith a
call.
We specially invite the attention of theLndie-s to our Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Which, although considerably depleted bysulfa, is still quite full and desirable.
We keep conslaully ou hand a large assortmentof

IIOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
,UlAfilimir a~

UUBIHKI AND ULUVES.
We would keep our lady friends in mind
of our genui.ie
FRENCH ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVE,

These Gloves need no recommendation to
il ose wlio liavo tried thmu. .To those
who have not tried them we would sugncFt11.at tliey buy one pair, and we are
sati-fi^d they will never afterwards buy ft
Kid Gluve of any other manufacture.
Our slock of

DRY GOODS
cent-rally is un*unlly largo and well-assortedin all iis different departments. Our
purpose >s lo sell

FIBST-CLASS GOODS,
Such ns will do good service and give
on lire satisfaction. A great many of our
customers need not be advised that it id
id uccordance with ibe strictest economyI to buy a good article of any thing.' We respectfully iuvite every one in need
of

flAABM

IHIUSS
Of nny |ilei>criptioD, to call and examine
for theiuaelve^.

WHITE BROTIIER.
\ October 20, 18C9, 27.Ct

; A LARGE STOCK
OF

; READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SALE BLr

> WTTTrrn t>t» rvmtt-n-n ci
wii±ijcj x>nu iXLUiXlO.
October 29, 1809,27.Ot

A FULL SUPPLY
OP

THE LATEST
'

STYLES OP

6KHTS HATS,
JUST RECEIVED.

AUAVn Tnrw Trrn /tr»r r»T*r» »
ajuuhu tiifi.ii iiir>

Don Carlo's Hat,
For sale by

! WHITE BROTHERS.
J October20, 1860, 27.tf
r

r

! WHITE BROTHERS
OFFER for sale the largest Block of

BOOTS AND SHOES
They ever brought to ibis market.

Hand-Sewed Water Proof Boot$
Hand-Sewed Creole Congress Galteta,
MEN'S WAX BROGANS,
MEN'S BALMORALS,

Miles' jL«adies' Slioes,
F Of all styles and sizes.

\ Hisses' and Children's Shoes,
October 20,1868, 27.6t

BiANKBTfil' iL^NkBTSltl .1
11x4 AIT BlNtftfU, T^t All
Wool.Bed Conimoo bite
Blanket*, Common Qrey Blanket*,
The above for sale By "

^ i"WHITI| PBOjEtfERS.
' October 2fy 18Qty, 27.0t

rrrf *»'.'iA<i J * %
w.nue rootnere wwi a

»ndSfftffc; whmh-tMtf c** fcabttaWp,
October 29, I860, 2tfi«6u

WHITE BBOTHERS.
Octobw *9, lW9f27- t

r
^

\


